ARTIST IN RESIDENCE APPLICATION 2018
At The Art House, transformative opportunities are available through the On-Site Artist-inResidence position to explore and realize one’s most important ideas by providing: access to a
supportive and rigorous artistic community, robust opportunities for studio and social practice,
24-hour work space, consistent participation in quarterly exhibitions, curatorial training,
extensive technical/material assistance and professional development support. The same
supports and opportunities are offered to Off-Site Artist-in-Residence positions who have a full
time studio at home or elsewhere. Monthly sessions convening current residents will engage
information sharing through critique and art-making methods and approaches for navigating
challenges.
Resident participation includes participating in a minimum of one course per term (4 terms
annually; 15% off tuition is applied), supporting the community with providing support in prep,
curation and installation of quarterly exhibitions, maintaining an active studio practice and
committing to: ON-SITE STUDIO APPLICANTS: a one year sublease for 24-hour studio access
($300 per month); OFF-SITE STUDIO APPLICANTS: a monthly programmatic expense of
$200, due at the first of each calendar month by check or cash.
Artists interested in applying for either an on-site or off-site residency (indicate preference
below) at The Art House must complete the attached application form by the deadline.

Current Application Term: June 1, 2018-May 30, 2019
CHECK TYPE: On-Site__ Off-Site__
Name:
Address:
Email:
Phone:
Website:
Artist’s Statement:

3453 N. Albany Ave., Chicago, IL 60618

www.TheArtHouse.us

312/914.1596
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1. What are your artistic priorities at this time in your life?

2. How do you anticipate the residency at The Art House supporting your artistic practice?

3. What specific goals/outcomes are you most interested in achieving through this
residency?
A. Subjective

B. Concrete.

Artists selected for consideration will be invited to interview with Director, Rebecca George. All
applicants will be notified of the status of their application prior to the residency term.
Applicants not selected for an interview or residency may request that their materials be kept on
file for a future term consideration.
Thank you for your application!
Please email completed application by the deadline: February 14, 2018 to
Rebecca@TheArtHouse.us, Subject line: Artist in Residence Application

3453 N. Albany Ave., Chicago, IL 60618

www.TheArtHouse.us

312/914.1596

